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Attend with Ease
Each month the Chamber coordinates at least one Business After Hours event, hosted by a different Chamber
member or combination of members, drawing together a great variety of business professionals. Due to the
popularity of these events, registration is more encouraged then ever! And with a punch card, it’s even easier.
Buy your ‘punch card’ and attend events with ease. Each card is $25 and entitles the business to attend six
after hours events for the price of five.
Chamber staff keeps the punch card in the system and marks each time a member attends an event. Each
‘punch’ equals $5 so if an event is a $10 admission then two punches can be used at one time. A punch card is
related to a business name so that member can invite fellow employees or treat another guest. Chamber
members that are at the bronze, silver, gold or platinum level have a punch card on file at the beginning of
each year as a part of their benefits.
When you register, either purchase a card or choose ‘punch my card’ and then your name badge will be
waiting for you at the door.
We look forward to seeing you at an event soon!

Eco-friendly Name Tags
The Chamber has permanent name badges available for purchase for the fee of $12. If you are interested,
then email the staff to have one ordered for you. All we need is your name along with your business name
then we will place the order and send you an invoice. Allow for 3 weeks (usually shorter) and your permanent
name badge will be at the next event. These are kept and brought to each event so in one member’s words, “I
won’t lose it!”
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